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4—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 12. 1973

*

Egg Market
Wen.tVdu*y, May 9
Philadelphia Eggs

Prices steady. Cartoning
demand mixed ranging fair to
occasionally good where features
involved, generally on mediums.
Offerings of mediums barely
adequate; other sizes fully
adequate. Undertone fully
steady.

Prices to retailers: Sales to
volume buyers, consumer grades
white eggs in cartons, delivered:
store doorA Extra Large 53-54%;
A Large 52-53% A Medium 48-
49%.

Wednesday, May 9
Baltimore Eggs

Market steady. Demand fair.
Supplies of large ample,
mediums irregular.

Cartoned eggs: Prices to
retailers, state grades (min. one
case sale) white Grade A Large
56-62, mostly 56-59; Grade A
Medium 52-56.

Eastern Pa. and N. J.
Wednesday, May 9
LIVE POULTRY

Prices higher on light type
hens. Demand good for limited
offerings. Plants generally
operating only part-time. Of-
ferings of heavy type hens shoi;t
of a fairly good interest. Prices
Paidat Farm: Light type hens 10-
14%, mostly in Pa.,
mostly 13-14 in N.J. Heavy type
hens TFEWR.

Delmorvo
Wednesday, May 9

Broiler-Fryer Market
Ready-to-cook movement

continues active with supplies
generally short of full call.
Slaughter schedules heavy
though hampered in instances as
help moves to other summer
work. Less than trucklot prices 1
cent higher on both plant and US
Grade A. Live supplies continue
ample with weights within a wide
range but generally heavier than
desired. Undertone firm.
Negotiated trucklot prices 2-3 lb.
ready to cook boiler-fryers for
delivery next week: Plant Grade
42- Pool trucklot prices for
Thursday arrival U.S. Grade A
43- mostly 43-43%; Plant Grade
42-44, mostly 42-42%.

Fogelsville
luesaay, May 8

(Prices paid dock
weights, cents per lb.)

Light type hens 13M>-15, mostly
11-15; Heavy type hens 30-36;

Pullets 36-47, mostly 40-43;
Roasters 37V2-51V 2 ; Ducks 64-70;
Drakes 50; Turkeys-hens 43;
Rabbits 70-85, mostly 80-82;
Guineas 1.10-1.16; Pigeons (per
pr.) 1.31-4.23.

Total coops sold 311.
Auction every Tuesday.

Poultry received Monday 7 p.m.
to 10:30 p.m., Tuesday 7 a.m. to
12 Noon, Sale at 11:30 a.m.

Directions - Take Rt 22
thruway. Exit at Fogelsville
Exit. North on stoplight in
Fogelsville. Turn left, proceed 1
mile.

Labeling and Packaging
The U.S. Department of

Agriculture (USDA) has stan-
dardized requirements for
labeling and packaging vaccines
and other biologies sold for use in
animals.

Officials of USDA’s Animal
and Plant Health Inspection
Service (APHIS) said that-
except for a few new labeling
requirements-the changemerely
incorporates into the Code of
Federal Regulations existing
administrative memorandums,
notices, and policies affecting
manufacturers licensed under
the Virus-Serum-Toxin Act of
1913.

APHIS had proposed the
change in December 1972.
Comments werereceived from 15
persons during the 60 days set
asidefor this purpose. Most of the
suggested changes were adopted
in the final version, including
provisions for extending the
number of species for which a
rabies vaccine may be used if the
efficacy and dosage level are

properly substantiated.
In packaging and labelingtheir

products--under the new
regulations--foreign and
domestic manufacturers will be
required to:

-- Comply with labeling
requirements for products im-
ported for research and
evaluation in the United States.

Follow new labeling
requirements for modified live
virus rabies vaccines. (Inac-
tivated rabies vaccines already
are subject to similar labeling
requirements.) Labels have to
carry warnings limiting vac-
cination to designated species of
animals; establish dosages; and

Care Key
Poisoning
Exposure of some foods to

summer temperatures could lead
to food poisoning and dangerous
consequences, reminds Ruth J.
Buck, Extension nutrition
specialist at The Pennsylvania
State University. Although
cream pies, custards and potato
salads are frequently food
poisoning culprits, anything
made partly or wholly of milk
products, eggs, meat, poultry,
fish and shellfish harbors bac-
teria that will grow at alarming
rates in hot weather.
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By maintaining the tem-
perature of your refrigerator at
45 degrees F. and the freezer
compartment at 0 degree F. or
lower, you can be reasonably
sure of food storage for three or
four days Leave space between
containers to assure air cir-
culation
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Perfumes, Colognes
and Toilet Water

Refrigerate all perishables as
soon as you get them home
Leftovers of large quantities
should be divided into smaller
containers and refrigerated as
soon as possible

Poultry Market Reports

BROWN
Fey. Large 52 I
Mediums Unquoted
Pullets Unquoted
Peewees Unquoted
Standards 43 ‘
Checks 32

Long Tone - Steady to Firm

48
48
45%
38
25

EXLARGE LARGE
58- 55-59
59- 56-59
59-67 56-64
61-62 58-59

61V2 -62y 2 58%-59%

recoipmend vaccination
schedules. Manufacturers must
substantiate efficacy of their
vaccines for all animals listed on
the label. Previously, this data
was required for only six species:
dogs, cats, cattle, horses, sheep,
and goats.

At the same time, however, the
new regulations relax labeling
and packaging requirements for
exported products, subject to
restrictions against reim-
portation. Basically, APHIS now
will allow export shipments in
sealed shipping boxes marked as
to contents without inclusion of
individual package labels

The amended regulations were
published in the Federal Register

To Food
Prevention

After handling raw meat or
poultry, wash your hands and any
kitchen utensils you used. Never
bring raw meat in contact with
foods which will be eaten raw or
only slightly cooked, since only
high cooking temperatures will
kill bacteria.

Your refrigerator will cool
foods more efficiently if it is kept
clean both inside and out. Keep
the drip pan free from lint and
dirt. Allow no more than a
quarter-inch of ice to accumulate
on the cooling coils. Check the
latch and gaskets for a snug fit.

vTour favorite scents are
fashion accessories to be enjoyed
every day. Mrs. Ruth Ann
Wilson, Extension clothing
specialist at The Pennsylvania
State University, says perfumes
can evaporate or spoil from
exposure to cold or heat, so you
may be disappointed if you save
your perfume only for special
occasions

48
48
45%

Weekly New York fgg Market
From Monday, May 7th toFriday, May J'

Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs.

49
49
46%

Fri.

49
49
46%

52 52 53 54

43 43 43
32 32% 32%

Week Ending May II
Degrees

2 Inches Bare

4 Inches Bare
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New England Weekly Shell Egg Report
Tuesday, May 8

Prices paid per dozen Grade “A” brown eggs in cartons delivered
to retail stores:

MEDIUM
52-
53-
52-61
55-56

55%-56%

SMALL
36-
37-
37-45
39-40

39%-40%

59-65 57-61 TOO FEW

2 Inches Sod

60-62 57-59 41-43

+lncludesCentral & Western Sections Only.

4 Inches Sod

Requirements Updated
May 10. They will become ef-
fective June 11-except for those
involving the labeling of rabies
vaccines. To allow manufac-
turers time to print these new
labels, they will have until
November 6, 1973, to comply.

Fix-It Tip

Soil Temperatures
Reporting From Southeast
Research Center, Landisville

Date

Outdoor living means out-
door lighting. Lights at eye
level cause glare so they
should be placed 10 to 20
feet off the ground. So that
large areas will be lighted,
use floodlamps or bulbs in
flood reflectors.

Use weatherproof sockets
and floodlamps with weather-
resistant glass. While you
may think in terms of posts
for overhead lights, don’t
forget they may be mounted
on the sides of buildings and
in trees.

If you lack an outdoor out-
let, have an electrician in-
stall a separately fused cir-
cuit especially for your out-
door needs. Cable is then run
-Von; this in metal conduit to
a waterproof metal splice
box. Wiring may be run from
here to the places where you
wantyour lights.
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nviM FarmlineDYNA Motors
SINGLE-PHASE—I TO 10 H.P. .

CAPACITOR START
REPULSION START

Specially Designed to Prodoce Operating
Characteristics to Fnlfill Farm Requirements
for Hard-Starting, Long-Life, Rugged Use Motors.

IN STOCK NOW
OPEN and TOTALLY ENCLOSED

200% -400%-600%

STARTING TORQUE

IP ELECTROMEC m
U I ELECTROMECHANICAL SERVICE ;(iA|SA):

ROUTE 222, EPHRATA, PA. 17522
HLU PHONE (717)733-7911

ELECTRIC MOTOR• GENERATOR • POWER-TOOL SPE "lALISTS


